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P-228 Symptomatology of depression in
Singaporean Malay children
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Aim Depressive symptom piesentations vary acilss
cultules. A cuituialiy-salient interpeNonal djmension
rvas lound in Sngaporean Chinese chlldren's depressive
sJDlptomatology: Negative Social Self (NSS), in addition
to three intemationally-recogdzed dimerNionsr Negatjve
Afect and Cognitive Dysfr.rnctlon (NACD), Loss oflnteresi
O0I), and Psychosomatic Manfestation (PM. The
interp€Nonal dlmension, vr'ith an emphasis on relahonship6
with authori'y hgures, ls rarely lound in Wes tern children,s
symptomatology of depression, The present study sought to
furiher examine the applicabiliry of this s€t of depressive
symptomatology, particularly the interpersonal dinension,
in Singaporean Malay children ecross age and gender,
Method; Participants were 286 Singaporean Malay
chiidren, aged GB- and l2-years old (132girls). The Asian
Clxldren Depression Scsle Fas employed,
Results: Findings from mnfirmatory factor analyses
reyealed that children across the three age groups reported
similar symptoms - feeling depressed meahs haying the
feeling that parcnts and teachels do not care for or like
oneseif anynorc, and that oneself catrnot make them
happy (NSS), h addition to having bad feelings and cannot
thrnk well (NACD), losing interest in having fun, learning
and people OOI), and having bodily discomfort (PlI). Both
girls and boys t€ported similar symptorns,
Conclusionr Singaftrean Malay children as young as
age 6, boih girls and boys, showed concems oyer self-
other (authodty) relationships, which constitutes part of
their depressive symptom presenbtions. These findings
suggested that clinically, parents' and t€achers, supporl
is critical in helping depressed Malay children, where
inteFentions should notjust be targeted for the child but
concomit€nt work,n'ith farnly and schooi is useful.

P-229 Electroconvulsive therapy in an adolescenl
pregnant patienl
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Electroconyulsive therapy (ECT), rarely used in children
and adolescents. Due to incomplete central neFous system
maturation processes, ECT is expected to have more
adveNe effec1s on cognitive functions in children compard
to adulls (1). However, seveml studies repoft€d that ECT
is a safe and an effectiye treatment especiallt for catatonic
or psychotic depression in adolesc€nt patienls. ECT is
also a highly effective treatment method thoughout the
pregnancy and during the postpartum period with a lov
level of risk" According to APA practice guideljnes, ECT
rs sr.ggesred lo be lhe lNt linF rp€tment choice.n major
depre;sion and bipolar dtsord.r durLng pregnsncj r2,. In
this paper, a successful ECT treatment of a 16 teals old

Fegnant (D weeks) adolescent patieti 1fith psJchotic
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major depression is pr€sented, The Hamilton Depression
Scale was 32 belore ECT and it was decreased to 1l ailer
10 sessjors of ECT. The dellvery was performed vrithout
any comphcation after ECT treatment,
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Int.oductionr Pstchoeducation is olten used for family
mernb.Ai ol ad-ri per."nts qrh mmo o.sord"rs. The
beli-"f is that the increa.se jn family,s knowledge of
the patient's illness course and ouhome will imorcve
i'eaiF.enr compltanr€ and .nal rpdJce ralapse rat.
through identification of early symptoms and risks. While
studles on famrly-based psychoeducation of adult patients
wilh ramd disorders hare be€n reviei{ed, a similar revie\y
has not been conducted in patients who arc children and
adolescents.

Aitu* We aim io study all p!-tchoeducation prog.ams for
families of chil&en and adolescents with nood disorders,
and rcview their efficacy data and deliyery formats.
Methodr A s-ystematic lei,ies vas conducted on studjes
published between 1980 and 2006 on independently
siandjng psychoeducation programs for families \ejth
children suJleing from mood disorders.
fusulls: There are eight beatDent and preventjye
psychoeducation mdels for parents of affectively jll
chil&en or children at risk fordepression, Findings indicate
that psychoeducation rTpdels typically adopt a worlshop
spproach incoryorating drdactic teachings and discussion
sessions, with or nithout specjfic skills training. All were
found to be'probably effrcaciousn in the treatment or
prevenlion ofmood disorders in children and adolescents.
Conclusioni The true efTicscy ol each progmm as a

treatment or an adjunct to the treatment ofrnood disorders
in children and adolescents cannot be made. Furiher
research into psychoeducation for famjlies ofchjldren wjth
mood disoade$ is I'alranted. Component analyses that
€xamine different active components of psycho€ducatjon
muld help deiermine the effect ofgroup variables that bring
about chaqge in attitude and behavio. to.rard disease.
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Aim Aiihough ag'pical antipsychotic trcatmeni is
increasing in chjld and adolescent cases, infornation about
thef adverse efects are ljmited, Hypomanic and manic
shilts due to antipsychotjc treatment has been more often
reported,

Method: A 14 yeaN oid case Eith manic shjft after
olanzapine was defined.
Resullsr She was hospitalized tr our in-patient unit rfjth
the diagnosis of acute p6ychoiic attack. Olahzapine dose
was increased rapidly to 20 mg on the third day of her
stej and to 30 ng at seventh, On 1?th day of olanzapine
treatment pdychotic signs rFere totally disappeared.
However, her psychoruotor aclivjty, amount ofspeaking, self
preoccupation, desire for shopping, ajm directed sctiviiies
and libido increased remarkably. She was euphoric and


